### Preliminary Programme of the ICA Congress Abu Dhabi 2023

Published on 30 June 2023, Update on 7 July. It is subject to change. The most up to date version of the programme is available on the ICA Congress Abu Dhabi 2023 website [https://abudhabi2023.ae/en/home/](https://abudhabi2023.ae/en/home/)

**Monday 9 October**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:10</td>
<td><strong>Registrations Open</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td><strong>Capital Suite 21 A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        | 324 - The Power of Archives: Enriching knowledge societies through educational programme design  
|        | Andrew Dominic Payne, United Kingdom  
|        | (English)  
|        | 1/2                                                                   |
|        | **Capital Suite 21 B**                                                 |
|        | Workshop 2                                                              |
|        | 361 - EG-MDPR Presents: (Re)Connecting Part II  
|        | Sharon Smith, Canada, Elisabeth Klinkworth, Germany, Luis-Estevé Casellas-Serra, Spain  
|        | (English)  
| 09:45  | **Capital Suite 21 C**                                                 |
|        | Workshop 3                                                              |
|        | 547 - Introducción a la Digitalización de Documentos y a la preservación digital  
|        | Erik Cardoso, Mexico  
|        | (Spanish)  
|        | 1/2                                                                   |
| 12:00  | **Lunch**                                                              |
| 14:00  | **Capital Suite 21 A**                                                 |
|        | Workshop 1                                                              |
|        | 324 - The Power of Archives: Enriching knowledge societies through educational programme design  
|        | Andrew Dominic Payne, United Kingdom  
|        | (English)  
|        | 2/2                                                                   |
|        | **Capital Suite 21 B**                                                 |
|        | Workshop 2                                                              |
|        | 529 - Hybrid archives. Describing Records in Contexts  
|        | Bogdan-Florin Poposici, Romania, Regine Heberlein, United States, Tobias Wildi, Switzerland  
|        | (English)  
| 17:00  | **ICA Workshop**                                                       |
|        | EGM Workplan: consultation of ICA Community on copyright futures, archives legislation and other candidate work items  
|        | Malcolm Richard Todd, Jean Dryden, Jessica Squires  
|        | (English)  
|        | To be confirmed                                                        |

---

**Monday 10 October**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td><strong>Capital Suite 21 A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        | 324 - The Power of Archives: Enriching knowledge societies through educational programme design  
|        | Andrew Dominic Payne, United Kingdom  
|        | (English)  
|        | 1/2                                                                   |
|        | **Capital Suite 21 B**                                                 |
|        | Workshop 2                                                              |
|        | 529 - Hybrid archives. Describing Records in Contexts  
|        | Bogdan-Florin Poposici, Romania, Regine Heberlein, United States, Tobias Wildi, Switzerland  
|        | (English)  
| 09:45  | **Capital Suite 21 C**                                                 |
|        | Workshop 3                                                              |
|        | 463 - Gestión y difusión de archivos de entidades deportivas  
|        | Fina Solà Gasset, Spain, Enric Cobo Barri, Spain, Peter Scheibner, United States Assumpció Colomer Arcas, Spain  
|        | (English)  
|        | 2/2                                                                   |
| 12:00  | **Lunch**                                                              |
| 14:00  | **Capital Suite 21 A**                                                 |
|        | Workshop 1                                                              |
|        | 324 - The Power of Archives: Enriching knowledge societies through educational programme design  
|        | Andrew Dominic Payne, United Kingdom  
|        | (English)  
|        | 2/2                                                                   |
|        | **Capital Suite 21 B**                                                 |
|        | Workshop 2                                                              |
|        | Identification and Preservation of archival photograph collections  
|        | Ibrahim Abdelfattah Mohamed Ali, UAE  
|        | (English)  
|        | 2/2                                                                   |
| 17:00  | **ICA Workshop**                                                       |
|        | EGM Workplan: consultation of ICA Community on copyright futures, archives legislation and other candidate work items  
|        | Malcolm Richard Todd, Jean Dryden, Jessica Squires  
|        | (English)  
|        | To be confirmed                                                        |
### Description of formats

**Paper Presentation:** 20-minute presentation of one or more speakers presenting on a topic. Papers will be scheduled with other papers on a related theme. Questions and comments may be handled after each paper or at the end of the session at the discretion of the moderator and speakers.

**Co-Lab Session:** 20-minute presentation including 10 minutes for description of a project, research, or collaboration initiatives in their developing or formative stages, and 10 minutes for interactive discussion and feedback from the audience. This session is intended to either solicit comment from peers or to advertise the release of a new project, dataset, or idea.

**Lightning Talks:** 5-minute session for presenting a single project, demonstrating technology or pitching ideas, and connecting with other delegates.

**Panel Discussion:** 90-minute session consisting of three to five members discussing theories or perspectives on a given topic. Panels should be coherent in presenting a substantial body of research or a research question. Chair duties may be performed by one of the speakers. Panels that include speakers from multiple ICA regions are strongly encouraged. There will be time for only a limited number of panels on the programme.

**Poster:** Presentation of research, a project, an idea or other type of work in the form of a paper poster that conference participants may view in a dedicated space at the conference venue. Presenters will be required to be present during the poster session in order to provide explanations and answer questions in relation to the poster presented.

---

### Tuesday 10 October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Registrations Open</td>
<td>Main Congress Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00</strong></td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Main Congress Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 11:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Keynote Address</td>
<td>Main Congress Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:30</strong></td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>Archives and Conflicts 1.01</td>
<td>Main Congress Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>Archives Addressing Climate Change 4.01</td>
<td>Congress Room A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Social Media: Tool and Record 2.01</td>
<td>Congress Room B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>New Professionals Session The Volunteer Question: The Relationship between the Archive Professional and the Volunteer Chair: Nicola Laurent</td>
<td>Congress Room C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence &amp; Machine learning (1) 3.01</td>
<td>Capital Suite 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Sustainability of Public Documents 5.01</td>
<td>Capital Suite 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>Co-Lab Session: Access and Connections</td>
<td>Hive Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Archives and Conflicts 1.01**

- **696 - Archival Diplomacy**
  - *Hamed Iranshahi, Iran* [English]
  - [English, French]

- **188 - Archives can save the planet too — recording, researching and reducing our carbon footprint - reflections on SARBICA’s 2022 International Symposium**
  - *Eric Chin, Singapore* [English]

- **111 - Access, Education, & Outreach Beyond Borders**
  - *Afras Buti Al Qubaisi, UAE* [English]

- **555 - Archival Partnerships for Sustainable Development: A prospective collaboration among archives practitioners in Uganda**
  - *Onen, Mwumba, Uganda* [English]

- **489 - Access to social media records as a challenge: the status of the access to social media records component in the policies of the world’s national archives**
  - *Sayed Rezaei Sharifabadi, Sara Safiari, Iran* [English]

- **488 - Marginalisation as the priority: a study of theArchive practice in South Africa**
  - *Zonke Ngcobo, South Africa* [English]

- **487 - A case study of the application of artificial intelligence on digital records in a South African repository**
  - *Desma Gustave, South Africa* [English]

- **486 - User perception on the use of artificial intelligence for the management of records at the National Research Archive in South Africa**
  - *Mashilo Modiba, South Africa* [English]

- **485 - Using technology to bring records alive**
  - *Marc Levitt, United States* [English]

---

**Archives Addressing Climate Change 4.01**

- **698 - Archival Diplomacy**
  - *Hamid Motee, Iran* [English]

- **189 - Archival material and climate change**
  - *Saman Quraishi, India* [English]

- **190 - The negative effects of the armed conflict and its repercussions on the national and subsidiary archives and the archives of government departments. A case study of Sudan**
  - *Dinza Tang-Irmi, Chad* [English]

- **556 - Archival Partnerships for Sustainable Development: A prospective collaboration among archives practitioners in Uganda**
  - *Onen, Mwumba, Uganda* [English]

- **489 - Access to social media records as a challenge: the status of the access to social media records component in the policies of the world’s national archives**
  - *Sayed Rezaei Sharifabadi, Sara Safiari, Iran* [English]

- **488 - Marginalisation as the priority: a study of theArchive practice in South Africa**
  - *Zonke Ngcobo, South Africa* [English]

- **487 - A case study of the application of artificial intelligence on digital records in a South African repository**
  - *Desma Gustave, South Africa* [English]

- **486 - User perception on the use of artificial intelligence for the management of records at the National Research Archive in South Africa**
  - *Mashilo Modiba, South Africa* [English]

- **485 - Using technology to bring records alive**
  - *Marc Levitt, United States* [English]
12:30 - 13:30

**Lunch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Congress Room</td>
<td>Oral History and Digital Humanities 2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress Room A</td>
<td>Big Data, Data Preservation and the Public Interest 3.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress Room B</td>
<td>Climate Change and Archives: How they intersect and Possible Mitigations (296) 4.02 Chair: Timothy Charles Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress Room C</td>
<td>Archives Management Contribution to Peace and Healing 1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Suite 21</td>
<td>Trust in Archives 5.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Suite 20</td>
<td>Memory of Communities 2.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hive Auditorium</td>
<td>ICA Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**13:30**

**416 - Digital Humanities Higher Education: China’s “Four Carriages” Experience**
Huaming Feng, Tianjiao Qi, Zhiyang Liang, Yuenan Liu, China (English)

**212 - Research on the Optimization Path of archival crowdsourcing from the perspective of archival advocacy**
Xiaoyu Huang, Qingyin Guan, China (English)

**PROTECT-GLAM Providing Risk of the Environment’s Changing Climate Threats for Galleries, Libraries and Museums**
Edward Bensoc, United States (English)

**565 - The Role Of The National Archives In Promoting The Values Of Peace: Examples From The History Safe Ebrahim Alasawi, Bahrain (Arabic)**

**129 - Investigating the use of blockchain technology for ensuring the authenticity and integrity of online records: A case study analysis**
Dr. Tolulape Balogun, South Africa, England (English)

**174 - Empowering Local Communities Through Digitally Documenting Their History: A Panel Discussion on New Digital Approaches**
Soren Bitch Christiansen, Denmark, Jianie Steenhuis, The Netherlands, Laurence Ward, United Kingdom (English)

**274 - Les humanités numériques pour saisir les dynamiques sociales en Égypte. Exemple de la plate-forme d’un million de coupes de presse.**
Hala Bayoumi, Ahmed Samir, Egypt (English)

**199 - Towards effective management of e-records in support of e-government in Ras Al Khaimah economic zone**
Vctor Kabata, UAE (English)

**Archival Institutions in Peril: Looking at the Caribbean Region**
Hakyon Wiltshire-Busby, Barbados (English)

**567 - Role of the National Archives of Zimbabwe in documenting liberation war experiences in Zimbabwe**
Heather Ntlovu, Zimbabwe (English)

**160 - Will Blockchain Technology Change How Well National Archives Preserve the Trustworthiness of Digital Records?**
Sindiso Bhebhe, South Africa, UAE, Alalawi, Bahrain (English)

**559 - National Archives of Zimbabwe’s Community Archiving Drive in addressing colonialism**
Sindiso Bhebhe, South Africa (English)

**128 - Recalling Forgotten African Memories**
Amos Bishi, Zimbabwe (English)

**15:00 - 15:45**

**Poster session 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Congress Room</td>
<td>Greening Information Management for Sustainable Development (390) 4.03 Chair: Prasavious Svard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress Room A</td>
<td>Breaking news! Records in Contexts 1.0 released – a Guided Tour of the New ICA Standard for Describing Archives (550) 2.13 Chair: Daniel Pitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress Room B</td>
<td>How to Deal with Shared Archives 1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress Room C</td>
<td>Archival Community 2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Suite 21</td>
<td>Becoming Digital 3.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Suite 20</td>
<td>Digital Preservation 3.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hive Auditorium</td>
<td>Co-Lab session: Archival Challenges, Case Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday 11 October

Registrations Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>09:00</th>
<th>Main Congress Room</th>
<th>Congress Room A</th>
<th>Congress Room B</th>
<th>Congress Room C</th>
<th>Capital Suite 21</th>
<th>Capital Suite 20</th>
<th>Hive Auditorium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S18</td>
<td>S19</td>
<td>FAI Session</td>
<td>S20</td>
<td>S21</td>
<td>S22</td>
<td>S23</td>
<td>S24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tools and Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.08</th>
<th>Cultural heritage</th>
<th>2.06</th>
<th>Shared Memory and Collaboration</th>
<th>5.03</th>
<th>Access, discovery, and Understanding: Meaning-making in Oral History Archives (396)</th>
<th>2.11</th>
<th>Chair: Lauren Kata</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The role of artificial intelligence in archiving and preserving digital data) Marwa Khan, Saudi Arabia [Arabic]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>434 - With the National Library and Archives receiving an escalating number of digital records, who is accountable for guaranteeing the sustainability of these records Yomna Elmitwally Ramadan, UAE, [English]</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>The challenge of archiving the global modern wind energy sector Kolyo Abramsky, United Kingdom, Elisabeth Bartrum, United Kingdom [English]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridging Eastern Europe and Middle East</td>
<td>Cultural and artistic expression</td>
<td>- Archives as Interpretation: Digital tools for discovery, annotation and narration as sites of both empowerment and appropriation. Venkat N Srinivasan, India [English]</td>
<td></td>
<td>406 - The Government Linked Archival Data Proof-of-Concept at the National Archives of Singapore Andre Hui, Jamie Lee, Singapore [English]</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>Les systèmes de gestion archivistique des archives nationales de la France et du Brésil Angelica Marques, Adriane Gadilha, Brazil [French]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cristian Anitza, Romania [French]</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
<td>434</td>
<td>435 - With the National Library and Archives receiving an escalating number of digital records, who is accountable for guaranteeing the sustainability of these records Yomna Elmitwally Ramadan, UAE, [English]</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>The challenge of archiving the global modern wind energy sector Kolyo Abramsky, United Kingdom, Elisabeth Bartrum, United Kingdom [English]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
472 - File Format Identification and the Community
Mackenzie, Francesca, United Kingdom
[English]

218 - Archiving Protection of Traditional Villages: A Chinese Solution for Retaining Villages’ Memory
Yue Ren, China
[English]

443 - Les Archives de l'Afrique Equatoriale Française: Une mémoire partagée
Brice Ioane Owabira, Congo
[French]

468 - الضرورة الاشترائية من الارشيف
عاشور, سلال
[Arabic]

501 - Approaches to Archivization Protection of Chinese Traditional Villages: from Documentation to Digital Memory Construction
Linqing Ma, China
[English]

516 - Beyond the Migrated Archives: Working to provide greater access today, for tomorrow
Juliette Depliot, United Kingdom
[English]

579 - Incorporating the View of Archival Diplomatics and Open-source Investigations to Authenticate Citizen Journalism Videos Posted to YouTube
Huda Hamouda, Canada
[English]

581 - Linked Open Archives (LOA) - A digital hub to apply the new ontology RiC-O
Jair Martins de Miranda, Brazil
[English]

596 - From MOM to cerabyte. How an artistic project led to the preservation of our digital heritage
Martin Kunze, Austria
[English]

Balancing inclusivity and standards: Oral History Accessibility using Encoded Archival Description
Venkat Srinivasan, India
[English]

57 - Archiving Protection of Traditional Villages: A Chinese Solution for Retaining Villages’ Memory
Yue Ren, China
[English]

SOS Heritage, a Creative Europe project
Massimo Cruciotti, Francesca Peyron, Michele Magini, Italy
[English]

Arkhéopolis
Hildebert Randolphe Aglikpo, (1); Antony Belin, France
[French]

TheirStory: Integrating Archival Principles into an End-to-End Oral History Platform
Zack Els, United States
[English]

505 - Approaches to Archivization Protection of Chinese Traditional Villages: from Documentation to Digital Memory Construction
Linqing Ma, China
[English]

176 - Archiving Protection of Traditional Villages: A Chinese Solution for Retaining Villages’ Memory
Yue Ren, China
[English]

266 - From MOM to cerabyte. How an artistic project led to the preservation of our digital heritage
Martin Kunze, Austria
[English]

101 - How the workflow-based order management system has reformed the entire National Archives of Estonia
Lauri Leht, Estonia
[English]

237 - Empowering the Management of Engineering Project Archives through the Use of Smart Technologies: an example of second generation digital transformation
Hui Chen, China
[English]

448 - Documenting the Government’s Processes
Basma Makhlof Shabou, Switzerland, Provincia Svaird, UAE, Yann Rodier, UAE

Chair: Basma Makhlof Shabou

107 - Digitization of archive services. Problems and solutions.
Ulugbek Yusupov, Uzbekistan
[English]

214 - Digital records infrastructure and atmosphere at Yad Isahak Ben-Zvi, Jerusalem
Lavi Shay, Israel
[English]

57 - Archiving Protection of Traditional Villages: A Chinese Solution for Retaining Villages’ Memory
Yue Ren, China
[English]

365 - Records management in government schools in South Africa: a case study in Limpopo province
Samuel Mojapelo, South Africa
[English]

Bedford College School

Looking Inward: The Search for Indigenous Records in the Wake of Colonization in Morocco
Sumayya Ahmed, United States
[English]

223 - From DOC to MOM: How a creative project led to the preservation of our digital heritage
Martin Kunze, Austria
[English]

505 - Approaches to Archivization Protection of Chinese Traditional Villages: from Documentation to Digital Memory Construction
Linqing Ma, China
[English]

187 - Archival Repatriation & Decolonization in the Middle East & North Africa (508) 1.06 Chair: James Lowry

237 - Empowering the Management of Engineering Project Archives through the Use of Smart Technologies: an example of second generation digital transformation
Hui Chen, China
[English]

* See List of Lightning Talks scheduled in Session 1 at the end of the programme
15:00 - 15:45
Poster session 2**

Main Congress Room | Congress Room A | Congress Room B | Congress Room C | Capital Suite 21 | Capital Suite 20 | Hive Auditorium
---|---|---|---|---|---|---

**Governmental Archives 2.08**

**Cyber-security and Reliability 5.05**

**Archives Adapting to the Evolving Digital World**

**Role of Archives in Resolution of Conflict 1.05**

**Sustainable Archival Knowledge 4.06**

**Preserving Online Archives 3.07**

**Co-Lab Session: Collaboration in archives**

15:45

**503 - Compliance with the African Union Convention on Cyber Security and Personal Data Protection: a comparison of Botswana and South Africa’s data protection legislation**
Ahmed Salim AlSalman, UAE [Arabic]

**411 - L’intelligence artificielle au service du traitement des archives: un retour d’expérience des Archives nationales (France)**
Jean-François Moufflet, France [French]

**591 - Comment les archives ont pu guérir les traumatismes du peuple marocain**
Oumayma El Kasri, Oumayma El Kasri, Morocco [Arabic]

**474 - The construction of knowledge graph of the archival resources carrying urban memory**
Zhiying Lian, Yi Chen, Hanhan Sun, China [English]

16:00

**122 - Indexing and Preserving the Saudi Government Digital Content on the Internet**
Mohamed Saleh Altayar, Saudi Arabia [English]

**221 - Strategy and method of archiving government website information: An exploration**
Manying Nie, China [English]

16:15

**306 - Navigating through a spatio-temporal dimension: Historical memory with new user experiences based on AI and big data**
Enric Cobo Barri, Enric Cobo Barri, Spain [Spanish]

**407 - Archives and boundary disputes: the case of Botswana and Namibia**
Taylor Tshwene, South Africa, Tshwene, Namibia [English]

**208 - Key issues in social media archiving based on interviews with state archives in China**
WenHong Zhou, China [English]

16:30

**256 - How archives counter misinformation and help field operations in times of war: the case of the International Committee of the Red Cross**
Adama Koné, Adama Koné, Côte d’Ivoire [French]

**304 - How archives counter misinformation and help field operations: the case of the International Committee of the Red Cross**
Cotter, Cédric, Switzerland, English

**407 - Archives and boundary disputes: the case of Botswana and Namibia**
Oumahe Moseware, South Africa, Tshwene, Botswana [English]

16:45

**568 - Soutenir les archives parlementaires pour enrichir les sociétés du savoir en Afrique francophone**
Adama Koné, Adama Koné, Côte d’Ivoire [French]

**256 - How archives counter misinformation and help field operations in times of war: the case of the International Committee of the Red Cross**
Cotter, Cédric, Switzerland, English

17:00

End of sessions

19:00

Congress Gala Dinner
### Thursday 12 October

#### 09:00
- **Main Congress Room**
  - **539** - Innovative Digital Records Management
  - **543** - Collective Memory
  - **545** - The Right to be Forgotten, the Right to be Remembered
  - **546** - Responding to the Archival Challenge of Trauma in Archives
  - **547** - Co-Lab session: Archives Professionals Considerations

- **Congress Room A**
  - **540** - The Right to be Forgotten, the Right to be Remembered
  - **541** - Technological Approaches to Sustaining Digital Archives
  - **542** - Archival Exhibitions

- **Congress Room B**
  - **544** - Innovative Digital Records Management
  - **545** - Collective Memory
  - **546** - Responding to the Archival Challenge of Trauma in Archives

- **Congress Room C**
  - **547** - Co-Lab session: Archives Professionals Considerations

- **Capital Suite 21**
  - **537** - Innovative Digital Records Management
  - **540** - Technological Approaches to Sustaining Digital Archives

- **Capital Suite 20**
  - **538** - Archival Exhibitions

- **Hive Auditorium**
  - **544** - Collective Memory
  - **545** - The Right to be Forgotten, the Right to be Remembered
  - **546** - Responding to the Archival Challenge of Trauma in Archives
  - **547** - Co-Lab session: Archives Professionals Considerations

#### 10:30-11:15
- **Break**

#### 11:15-12:00
- **Keynote Address**

#### 12:00 - 13:30
- **Lunch**

- **Registrations Open**
- **Lunch**
- **Keynote Address**
- **Lunch**
### 13:00 - 15:00

#### Emerging Technologies: Opportunities and Challenges for Digital Preservation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>New Audiences for Educational Opportunities and Challenges for Digital Preservation</td>
<td>Yaso Arumugam</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Congress Room A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Efforts of the Algerian Ministry of Religious Affairs and Endowments in preserving and maintaining the manuscript and its contribution to the revival and service of Islamic heritage) and presenting the book: “Index of the Valuables of the Library of the Ministry of Religious Affairs and Endowments”</td>
<td>Sheena Burrell</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Congress Room C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Emerging Technologies: Opportunities and Challenges for Digital Preservation</td>
<td>Sylvain Bélanger, Canada</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hive Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 15:00 - 15:45

#### GLAM, Information Governance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>The Tandanya-Declaration - Four Years on: What Progress has been Made?</td>
<td>David Fricker</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Capital Suite 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Efforts of the Algerian Ministry of Religious Affairs and Endowments in preserving and maintaining the manuscript and its contribution to the revival and service of Islamic heritage) and presenting the book: “Index of the Valuables of the Library of the Ministry of Religious Affairs and Endowments”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Capital Suite 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Break

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taking Archives to the People: Audience Development and Undererved Communities</td>
<td>Johanna Smith</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Main Congress Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Issues of Ownership and Access to TRC Records and the Repatriation of Migrated Archives</td>
<td>Mehliuli Masuku</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Congress Room B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Access and Preservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Congress Room C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Archival Profession Addresses Climate Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Capital Suite 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Using Immersive Technology to Archive Lived Experiences of the Australia’s Stolen Generations</td>
<td>David Fricker</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Capital Suite 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transforming Government Archives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hive Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lightning Talk Session 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Challenges Surrounding TRC Archives Issues of Access and Ownership</td>
<td>Prasanna Sward, UAE</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Main Congress Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>367 - Wall Art Long Term Preservation and Access</td>
<td>Amitai, David, Israel, England</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Congress Room B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>483 - Saudi and Middle East Green initiatives Promised Opportunities for Archives-Going Green Thoughts and Notes!</td>
<td>Sulaiman Salem Abahadri, Abdullah Muhammad Aliara, Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Congress Room C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148 - Framework for governance of personal identification information in Mozambique</td>
<td>Renato Augusto Pereira, Mozambique</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Capital Suite 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>349 - Metavers leveraging LAM collaboration: An investigation of LAM in China</td>
<td>Wenting Liu, China</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Capital Suite 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Understanding displaced archives through the lenses of affective and radical theories
458 - La protection des données et l'archivage définitif des données dans l'intérêt public : une compatibilité à justifier pour collecter.
172 - Le professionnel des archives face au changement climatique

Friday 13 October

Main Congress Room

9.30 - Keynote Address
10:15 - 10:30 - Break
10:30 - 12:00 - Closing Ceremony
12:00 - End of Congress

Lightning Talks* Session 1 - Wednesday 11 October

01 - 191 - The Memory of the World Program in Chinese Practice: Experiences and Shortcomings of the Selection Mechanism of the Memory of the World National Register of China, Yujue Wang, Ziqian Xin, Ya Zhu, China
02 - 506 - Digital Innovation and Accessibility to Archives, Jawahir Mohammed Abu Ghazyain, UAE
03 - 368 - Why digital preservation should be treated as a Public Policy, Wellington da Silva, Brazil
04 - 382 - Copyright Risks and Countermeasures in Archival Digitalization — Taking Chinese Practice as an Example, Yongjun Xu, Sijia Lu, Ruohan Guo, China
05 - 477 - La Vigil: un rompecabezas comunitario, Maria Jose Vanni, Argentina
06 - 317 - The Development Path of the Documentary Heritage Resources with the Brand No. Seven Archives from the Perspective of Cultural Memory, Ji Cheng, Xin Chen, Wentao Dong, Jun Tan, Kai Chen, China
07 - 490 - An end to end initiative for the unboxing of archives, Laurent Odnaitre, Théophile de Bonnaventure, Pierre Hauri, Célia Letienne, France
08 - 194 - An Endangered Archive in Peru: How to turn a crisis into an opportunity to build our first Digital Assets Management System, Magally Alegre Henderson, Peru
09 - 192 - Linguistic Turn and Reflection of "Archive" in Digital Humanities Research, Jiaqing Long, China
10 - 369 - Reconciliation, Compromise or Forgetting? —— Conflicting Memories in the Memory of the World Programme, Yujue Wang, Qianyuan Wang, Shizhan Zeng, China
11 - 173 - Archives and records management professional mentorship initiatives in ESARBICA region: using International Council on Archives New Professional Mentorship Programme as a framework, Mahlatse Shekgola, South Africa
12 - 413 - Improving accessibility of Archives under Artificial Intelligence, Lin Zhu, China
13 - 275 - Outils numériques pour la réappropriation par la communauté scientifique d'archives des sciences humaines et sociales : le fonds Berth, Cécile Fabris, France
14 - 381 - The Regulation and Control of Public Behaviors in the Activities of Archival Crowdsourcing —— Based on the Practice of Sheng Xuanhuai Archives Transcription Project in China, Ruohan Guo, Yongjun Xu, Jiaqing Long, Sijia Lu, China
15 - 179 - Outils numériques pour la réappropriation par la communauté scientifique d'archives des sciences humaines et sociales : le fonds Berth, Cécile Fabris, France
Session 2 - 12 October

01 - 195 - Defining the ‘world significance’ of documentary heritage: A quantitative research on the Memory of the World register, Yujue Wang, Ya Zhu, Zijian Xin, China
02 - 193 - Library and Archives Canada: Strategic Focus on Providing Access to Collective Memory, Sylvain Belanger, Leslie Weir, Canada
03 - 197 - Digital storytelling and the representation of urban memory, Thiyi Lin, Huiling Feng, China
04 - 359 - Fotodocumentación y el Ciclo de la Información: una propuesta conceptual, Natália de Lima Saravá, André Porto Ancona Lópes, Mariana Avramo, Brazil
05 - 174 - Using Filmmaking to Make Oral History Timeless, Nasro Mohamed Al Biooshi, Al Reem Al Bashir, UAE
06 - 454 - Drawbacks of Migrated Archives in Nigeria: Stories from the National Archives of Nigeria NAN, Grace Temilolu Ikenna, Nigeria
07 - 589 - La iniciativa para el Fortalecimiento de Archivos: una experiencia de colaboración para la identificación, preservación y difusión de archivos históricos en Argentina, Mariela Cevo, Argentina
08 - 200 - Records Knowledge Maps: 'Context is Everything': A Case Study of X Nuclear Power Enterprise, Jingyu Zeng, Li Niu, Xiaolong Chen, Ruqing Zhu, China
09 - 592 - Archiving for industrial and engineering documentation, Benidikt Bryde, Norway, Roberto González, Spain
10 - 589 - Archives for Peace and Tolerance: Challenges and Strategies, Abdulrazaq Aliyu, Nigeria
11 - 232 - Elucidation of the grand public les données et archives sur les aléas agroclimatiques pour se préparer au changement climatique, Sébastien Rouquetti, Thomas Bihay, Fateh Chemerik, France
12 - 201 - The Realistic Dilemma and Path Choice of "Over-Recording or Memorizing" in the Digital Era——Based on China's "the Right to be Forgotten " Localization Perspective, Jiaqing Long, Yongjun Xu, China
13 - 257 - Find Case Law, a new service from the National Archives (UK), Malcolm Todd, United Kingdom
14 - 512 - Création des archives dans des administrations et leur accessibilité, Béatrice Barankieba, Burundi
15 - 592 - Proyecto: fomento de la cultura archivística en Venezuela, Mary Luna, Heisbell Espinosa, Venezuela

Posters**

113 - Developing a Digital Preservation Plan, Marina Figueiredo, Portugal
116 - Garantía del acceso a los Archivos, una análisis desde una perspectiva latinoamericana, Yoris Delgado-López, Cuba
119 - Esther Van Damen, a pioneer in archival science: The Digital Archive, Lavinia Clifu, Italy
124 - Toward the establishing of GLAM labs in libraries, Sherine Eid, Egypt
125 - Nationalism and failed community in China: The silent activism stimulated by a historical traumatic documentary, Lulu Wang, Yunjie Zhang, China
126 - Pour l'archiviste, doit-on parler de la révolution numérique et/ou des verrous/menottes numériques ? Dinza Tang-Irmi, Chad
131 - Conservation d’archives numériques latinoaméricaines, Ricardo Andrés Pérez Haristoy, Chile
141 - New Requirements of Information Protection: Specifications for Processing Users’ Personal Information in Archives, LiQianXi Meng, Yu Cao, China
145 - The Involvement and Possible Contribution of Archival Institutions to Government Data Governance: An Analysis Based on Investigation in China, Wenhong Zhou, Tantao He, China
161 - "Preserving the cultural heritage of conspiracists: The Case of "Q" and Qanon", Rikard Lars Friberg von Sydow, Sweden
162 - Restricted availability of digital platforms and the creation of analog solutions; A case study of the use of a digital school platform in Uppsala Municipality, Sweden, Rikard Lars Friberg von Sydow, Sweden
165 - Research on the Risk and Its Prevention of the Application of Artificial Intelligence Technology in Archives Utilization, Lason Gia, Yongjun Xu, China
175 - Integrating ERMS and Digital Archives System in Government Cloud——The Trend in China, Siyuan He, Yuenan Liu, China
184 - rôle du service d’archives du musée autour des nouveaux fonds genre et féministes, Fabienne Tiran, France
185 - Practices of Records and Information governance in Records departments in Oman aviation sector: a case study, Rashed Al Sayed, Oman
186 - ممارسات حوكمة الوثائق والخدمات في دور الوثائق في إطار التنافر العالمي, Elsayed Elsawy, , Hamed Al Saadi, Oman
193 - The Paradox of the Right to Memory and the Right to be Forgotten in the Digital Era and Coping Strategies, Jiaqing Long, Yongjun Xu, Jie He, China
222 - Welcoming the public: what if archivists were inspired by museums and libraries? Cléline Cadieu-Dumont, France
228 - The Construction of Collective Memory in Archival Narrative: Theoritical Logic and Practical Landscape – Taking Chinese Situation as an Example, Ruhuan Guo, Yongjun Xu, China
231 - The Protection and Inheritance of Archival and Cultural Heritage Empowered by Digital Humanities — Taking the Heritage of the Beijing-Hangzhou Canal as an Example, Jiaqing Long, Huiling Feng, China
233 - A Preliminary Study on the Exploitation and Utilization of Historical Records about Canton Customs Based on the Digital Humanities, Yujue Wang, Ya Zhu, Ziqian Xin, China
241 - Ecological Priority and Artistic Presentation -- A Comparative Study of Architectural Design Characteristics of Archives in China and Abroad, Xiaoyu Huang, China
250 - The Presentation and Shaping of Media Images of Archives: From China’s Experiences, Meera Mohammed Alyafei, Vietnam
257 - Finding Case Law, a new service from the National Archives (UK), Malcolm Todd, United Kingdom
259 - The Realistic Dilemma and Path Choice of "Over-Recording or Memorizing" in the Digital Era——Based on China's "the Right to be Forgotten " Localization Perspective, Jiaqing Long, Yongjun Xu, China
265 - Drawbacks of Migrated Archives in Nigeria: Stories from the National Archives of Nigeria NAN, Grace Temilolu Ikenna, Nigeria
268 - Digital storytelling and the representation of urban memory, Yujue Wang, Ya Zhu, Ziqian Xin, China
271 - The Protection and Inheritance of Archival and Cultural Heritage Empowered by Digital Humanities — Taking the Heritage of the Beijing-Hangzhou Canal as an Example, Jiaqing Long, Huiling Feng, China
276 - Digital storytelling and the representation of urban memory, Yujue Wang, Ya Zhu, Ziqian Xin, China
280 - Digital Preservation in Light of Sociotechnical Factors
288 - Defining the ‘world significance’ of documentary heritage: A quantitative research on the Memory of the World register, Yujue Wang, Ya Zhu, Zijian Xin, China
295 - Standardization of Archives Management of Hydrogen Energy Engineering Projects in accordance with the Chinese National Goals for Carbon Peaking and Carbon Neutrality, Hui Chen, Jiaqi Zhang, Shuangzhi He, Qing Liu, China
302 - Digital Preservation in Light of Sociotechnical Factors, Irina Schmid, Egypt
307 - A framework for combating risks associated with climate change on public libraries’ paper-based collections, Mamotshabo Johanna Boloka, South Africa
309 - From systematized knowledge to universal peace: Otlet’s vision in his collection, Antonietta Foina, Roberto Guarasci, Claudia Lancz, Erika Pasceri, Italy
318 - The Construction of Suzhou Archival Heritage Data Utilization Platform from the Perspective of Resource Sharing, Fang Wu, Zhenxiang Xie, Yun Yang, Xiaoli Gu, Liwen Ying, China
323 - The Influence of Village-level Archives on China’s Rural Vitalization and Its Mechanism: Empirical Evidence from Five Administrative Villages, Xiaohuang Jia, Yongjun Xu, Jingyu Zhao, Chunlei Wang, China
325 - Posters**
332 - Challenges and Prospects of Managing Big Data in the National Archives of Nigeria, Ifeyinwa Angela Okofor, Abisoye Abiola, Nigeria
333 - Digital Archiving in Perspective: The State of Affairs at Selected Public Universities in Kenya, Juliet Erina, Francis Garaba, Kenya
335 - The development process of cultural and creative products of archives in China, Yujue Wang, Shifan Zeng, Siling Chen, China
342 - Research on Digital Humanistic Crowdsourcing of Gamification based on Interactive Digital Narrative, Zhenja Fan, Han Li, Lijuan Yang
343 - The role of National Archives of Zimbabwe and South Africa in promoting human rights and peace: a comparison study, Nikholdezeni Sidney Netshakama, South Africa
347 - Activate Urban Construction Archives to Build Urban Memory: The Practice of Archival Construction Archives Development in China, Yujue Wang, Siling Chen, Qianyu Wang, China
352 - Livre Journal d’une bourgeoisie Merina dans la ville de Diégue-Suarez de 1949 à 1955, Bodoarimana Ramambahaisina, Rakotoarisoa Jean AndreAndrianaibina, Madagascar
354 - Digital Preservation in Kenya: Opportunities and Challenges, Nekeva Winyi Akullo, Uganda
359 - Private archives in Vietnam: The achievements, challenges and future orientation, Ha Tran Viet, Vietnam
361 - The construction of electronic record management policies and regulations in China for a single-track system: a development survey and promotion strategy, Yi Wen Su, Yuqiang Wang, Jingyu Zhao, Ning Wang, China
362 - Archival and its role in the foundation and development of socio-economic activities in the country, Khoudal Saim AlShomri, Meera Mohammed Aliyaye, Shamma Falah Alblooshi, Maha Mohammed Alblooshi, Suad Yaquub Almarzooqi, Imam Mohammed Almassabi, Haza Hassan, Ainaqot, UAE